Universal Space
Universal Space (UNIS) has introduced two

new games' Cowboy Shoot out a nd Veggi e
Blast . Cowboy Sh ootout is an exciting ~kjll · based
game that offers fast play with multiple moving

and stationary LED targets where the player
aims and fires . The more th ey hil the more points
they win.
Veggie Blast ;S R video redemption game that
debuted at the EAG Expo in JanuAry. Came play is

simple : BlasI the veggie characters with corn-cobs
with force feedback action and win po ints. Bo th

games are shipping to all global markets.
For more information or distributor referral, e
mail Steven Tan. General Manager, (sales@univer
sal-space.com) o r ca ll Debbie Gonza lez. U.s. Sales

Manager, (714)377·0508 ; Web (www.universal
-space.com).

Stern Pinball
Stem Pinball Inc. recentJy annOW1ced the availability of the MctoUicu pinbaU game
(Pro Version). The newest addition to the Stem collection of rock ')1' roll machines hon
ors one of the world's fon~most rock bands.
Players will be able to bang their heads and their flippers to 12 classic Metallica
hits including ~Master of Puppets," ~One, " and "Fade to Black.~ Other action-packed
game features include an electric chair, snake. grave marker, and unpara1leled mag
netic action.
"We are proud to release our newest music-themed game that V.las designed to
capture the raw, rebellious nature o f MetaJ l ica,~ said Gary Stem. Chaimlan and
CEO of Stem Pinball.
Stern Pinball also announced the availability of a second Premimn model Metal·
liea pinball machine, the Donny Prem ium Version . The company sold out of
both the US and international allocations of its 500 Limited Edition (LEl games
within an hour of each respective customer announcement.
The second Premimn edition madtine features the vibrant artwork of Dirty DoI.my
Gillies and complements Stem's Metallica LE, ~Road
Premiwn and Pro models.
The new Premium edition Meta!!ica game boasts the same action-packed features as
the Road Case Premium model and highlights the addition of Dirty Donny's radical pop art
creations. Dirty Donny is considered one of the most influential artists in the pop culture scenes of
underground rock, punk. and heavy metal. He is widely known for his creative work on concert
posters. album covers, and vinyl toys.
For a glimpse of the game in action, Stem Mil be showcasing the Memlilca pinball at Comic-Con International
in San Diego this year with Nuclear Blast Records.
For more infonnation or distributor referral. eaU (800)542·5377; Web (wwv".sternPinbalLcom), ..
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